
Light arch with Christmas market scene
Instructions No. 872
Capture the Christmas season in an atmospheric way! On this Light arch the background is painted with the help of the
painting template itself. Together with the miniature handicrafts, the result is a beautiful Christmas market scene.

And it is as simple as that:

The back wall arched plate is primed in white, the base plate with gray Now Handicraft paint. the painting pattern is
transferred to the arched plate.

First the outer wreath is painted with green paint and black shades to form a garland. Small "garlands" are also painted
around the tealight recesses of the base plate.

The setting for the house is now designed according to personal taste. The street should be painted in the same way as Grey
the base plate. Use a fine brush to draw black borders around the scenery and windows and draw the street lines.
Finally, you can use one as Bristle brushes Structure Paste a poke on Decorative snow the painted garlands. With a Pearl
Pen applied small red dots give even more structure and look like

After drying, the fir tree is glued to the middle of the base plate with hot glue. Then it can be screwed Light arch together. It
should be made sure that the cable of the fir tree is Light arch hidden behind it. Now glue on the other figures, putty Structure
Paste around them and set some accents with it Bristle brushes 

After everything is well dried, the light chain is put through the holes, fixed with hot glue, the cables can be tacked up from
behind. Finally the new Christmas magic world needs four only LED tea lights.

Must Have



Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

613972 VBS LED decoration fir tree 1

614016 VBS Miniatures set "Winter" 1

687980 VBS LED tea lights, 4 pieces 1

560085-30 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlRed 1

560085-40 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlBlue 1

560085-56 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlDark Green 1

560085-60 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlBrown 1

560085-70 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlBlack 1

560085-81 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlAntique White 1

304672-06 VBS Pearl Pen, 28 mlRed 1

842310-25 VBS Acrylic "Coarse Structure Paste Grain"250 ml 1

550505-10 VBS Bristle brushes "NATURE"Size 10 1

131056 VBS Plastic spatula, 5 parts 1

VBS Light arch with 4 tea light holders

5,99 €
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-light-arch-with-4-tea-light-holders-a29122/
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